Phryma leptostachya L. (American Lopseed) is a native woodland perennial found throughout most of the United States and eastern Canadian provinces. Green leaves of P. leptostachya exhibiting yellow concentric line patterns and chlorotic dappling were observed in Coon Rapids, Minnesota in July 2013 on plants growing in an undisturbed area with no history of cultivation (Fig.  1 ). These symptoms were associated with infection by Tobacco rattle virus (TRV), which was identified by particle morphology, immunosorbent electron microscopy (ISEM), and sequencing of the immunocapture reverse transcription (RT)-PCR product. TRV is a Tobravirus consisting of rod shaped particles with a diameter of 21.3-23.1 nm and two particle lengths of 180-215 nm plus 46.0-115 nm (5) .
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) observations of negatively stained, partially purified leaf tissue extracts (6) revealed rigid, rod-shaped, virus-like particles similar to those of TRV and other tobraviruses. Particles had a width of 21.2-23.0 nm and length from 61.4 to 216.1 nm. These virus-like particles were confirmed to be those of TRV by ISEM (6) using antiserum to TRV (ATCC PVAS 75) (Fig. 2) . Immunocapture RT-PCR using the same antiserum with Ready-To-Go RT-PCR Beads (GE Healthcare UK Limited, Little Chalfont, UK) and oligonucleotide primers (4) generated the expected 464 bp product corresponding to the 16 kDa protein of RNA1 (Fig. 3) . This product was ligated, cloned (pGEM-T Easy Vector System, Promega, Fitchburg, WI) and sequenced (MCLAB, San Francisco, CA). Raw sequences were assembled into a 464 bp consensus sequence (Sequencher, Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI) and deposited in GenBank under accession number KJ937665.
The resulting sequence had 94% nucleotide sequence identity to published TRV sequences (AJ586803.1, JF935233.1) . On the basis of virion morphology, ISEM, and sequence identity, the virus associated with yellow concentric line patterns in P. leptostachya was identified as an isolate of TRV. To our knowledge, this is the first report of TRV infection in P. leptostachya.
TRV has previously been suggested to be an introduced exotic pathogen in the United States. However, TRV is known to occur in native and ornamental perennials in Minnesota and Wisconsin habitats with no known history of crop cultivation (1,2,3) . The TRV isolate from P. leptostachya has 94% nucleotide similarity to an isolate of TRV obtained from a hosta growing in an uncultivated forest (JF935233), 93% similarity to a Sherburn county potato isolate of TRV (JF935235), and 90% similarity to TRV isolated from Hepatica acutiloba (sharp-loped hepatica) in St. Cloud (JF935236).
The repeated isolation of TRV from plants in isolated, uncultivated habitats suggests that TRV may be endemic to North America (1, 2, 3) . TRV is the causal organism of corky ringspot of potato and further studies are needed to determine if infected native perennial plants could serve as a potential TRV reservoir that could infect potato.
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